
HYPOCHONDRIA. the above named remedy a fair andUse "Teaberry" and you will find
Your Teeth become as pearls;

'Twill fragrant make the Breath of all.
t

Boys, women, men and girls.

wm
D

EBBOES OF THE PRESS.

How a Newspaper roreraan Enlightened
the Profeaaor.

'Professor Hindeisey, has givon up
the idea of publishing a reform news-
paper, and has returned to the college,
where ho will resume for a time, the
Work of teaching the language to young
ruen who contemplate journalism. The
professor's newspaper experience was
not pleasant and ho only issued one
edition of the Weekly Iliad. He took
tlio proof sheets, after his elaborate ar-tic- lo

had been set up, and read them
carefully. Ho did not demand a "re-
vise," and - of course ' tho foreman did
not insist upon tho extra precaution.
When the paper camo out, tho profes-
sor discovered with horror that lie had
'been mado to use many expressions not
at all consistent with grammar. In a
rage he called tho foreman.

"Look here!" ho exclaimed. "You
make' mo say, havo took,' and 'had
saw.' I marked all of these errors r.nd
told you to Bee that they were cor-
rected."

The foreman looked at tho paper for
a moment and replied:

"It is enough to make a man swear."
"It is enough to make an angel

swear!" snorted the professor.
. tTd sue 'em,", mused tho foreman,
much concerned and deeply grieved.

"SuowhomP" '

"The parties that sold you the press."
"What have they to do with itP"
"Why, sir, they sold you an incorrect

press." No matter how your paper is
set up, its correctness depends on the
way the press makes the impression.
You might go along for a year and not
have a siaglo error, and again, you
might have a dozen in a a paragraph."

"I never heard of such a thing, "said
the professor in astonishment, waver-
ing in that indefinable credulity, the
inseparable companion of impractical
education.

"Oh, yes," continued tho foreman,
"it's something that catches tho best of
'em. Walter, the great English news-
paper man, labored for years trying to
get at some rule bv which all presses
might bo corrected, but his efforts only
received the purple robe of partial suc-
cess. Ho could correct tho Walter
presses, but could do nothing with the

Tamo Grasses in tha "West.

In tho prairio regions of the great
west, for some time after tho country
is settled, only native grasses are need-
ed. The conditions of ti settled country
are not consenlal to tho wild grasses,
and while they do remain they are not
quito equal in value to the tamo grasses.
As a rule, tame grasses furnish feed
about a month earlier in the spring,
and the samo length of time later in
autumn, than the wild grasses. When
tlio wild grasses begin to dry up in the
fall they aro tougher than tame grasses
with tho exception of the buffalo and
bunch grasses of tho arid region along
the eastern slope of tho ltocky moun-
tains. There is no kind of forage which
will fatten cattle faster than our native
prairie grasses during the growing
season, from the middle of May to the
middle of August.

Tame hay is more nutritious, but
stock usually like good prairio hay bet-
ter. Tamo hay must do made at a
season when rains aro frequent while
the best time to make prairie hay Is in
tho month of August and tho early part
of September, when, as a rule, but lit-

tle if any rain may bo expected.
Eastern farmers, when thoy first come

west, think that they could cut their
prairio hay early in July, as they have
been accustomed to cut tame grass.
Wild hay, mado early in July, is of

color and flavor, as well asf)oor nutritive qualities. All tho valu-
able wild grasses here are late in bloom-
ing. At the time of writing (Septem-
ber 17), Bluo Joint and Indian Grass,
or Wood Grass, which are considered
by farmers two of our most valuable
native grasses, aro still in full bloom.
However valuable tho wild grasses may
be, the tamo grasses are also needed.
In tho latter part of the growing season
tame grasses furnish a better quality
of feed than tho wild sorts.

The first and simplest mode is to sow
tamo grass seed, especially Timothy
and bluo grass, on tho nativo prairie,
when it first begins to fall from tramp-
ing or too close feeding. This seeding
should, if possible, bo done early in
the spring, on ono of tho lato snows.
If tho soil, when soft, bo well scarified
with a sharp harrow, it will increaso
tho chances of a catch. With good
seed sown in this way, success is al-

most certain.
The only kinds of tamo grasses that

have been extensively tested west of
the Missouri, tire: Timothy, Kentucky
blue grass, and orchard grass. Only
red clover and white clover have been
grown on a scale sufficiently extensive
to justify absolute confidence, lied top
has been tried in a few instances with
success, but only, so far as the writer
is informed, on low and moist land.
Of the fivo Jirst-name- d grasses, by far
tho best to stand dry weather is orchard
grass. Of twenty kinds of tame grasses
sown on tho Nebraska Agricultural
College farm ono very dry spring, or-

chard grass was tho only ono that
grew. Phis grass starts early, keeps
through tho hottest weather, and is
good until hard freezing comes. It is
not specially valuable for hay, as it is
rather coarse, yet stock seems to like
it. Professor Thompson, of Nebraska,
in American Agriculttirist.

In Bermuda.

I have said that courtesy is the rulo
in Bermuda. Hero is a proof of it. At
ono time during these performances,
the crowd surged in front of me, so
that I could see only a wall of backs
and shoulders. A kindly-faced and
sweet-voice- d negro woman, perceiving
this, touched my shoulder, saying,
"Take my place, lady. You cannot
see." "But," I answered, "if I do,
you will see nothing." "Oh, that does
not matter," sho said, with a bright
smile. "Tho lady is a stranger, but I
havo seen tho princess a good many
times."

Manners in the islands, if not hearts,
are exceedingly friendly. Everybody,
as a rule, salutes. No man, bo ho
white or black, passes a lady without
lifting his hat. Every child makes its
little salutation. Negro women, with
baskets on their heads, give you a word
or a smile, as they go by. Little boys
and girls steal shyly up with gifts of
flowers or fruit. Nobody is in a hurry,
nobody seems to have anything to do;
yet every ono is well clad, and looks
happy and contented.

rerhaps thcro is poverty in Bermuda,
but squalor and absolute want, if they
exist, keep themselves strangely out of
sight. Tho first tiling, perhaps, that
strikes tho visitor, after tho beauty of
the water and tho perfection of tho
flowers, is tho appearance of caso and
well-to-d- o comiort that pervades tho
islands. There is no rubbish, no dirt,
no dust, no mud. Instead of the tumble--

down shanties that deform and de-ii- lo

tho rest of tho world, hero tho hum-
blest citizen not only dreams of marble
halls, but actually dwells in them or
seems to. All tho houses aro built of
the nativo snow-whit- e stone; a coral
formation that underlies every foot of
soil. When first quarried, this stono
is so soft that it can bo cut with a knlfo.
But it hardens on exposure to tho air,
and so durablo is it that a house onco
buildcd is good for at least 100 years.
That it readily lends itself to architect-
ural purposes is shown by tho interior
of Trinity church, and by tho hand-
some and massive gateways, with their
arches and columns, that one meets at
every turn. These, with tho well kept
grounds, give an impression of affluence
and elegance that is, perhaps, some-
times misleading. For wo are told that
there are not many largo incomes in
Bermuda, and that tho stylo of living
in these beautiful and picturesque
homes is very simple and unostcnta-tiou-s.

Julia C. It. Dorr in December
Atlantic.

A LADY'S PERFECT COMPANION.

Painless Childbirth, a new book, tells
how any woman may become a another with'
out suffering any fain whatever. It also
tells how to prevent and overcome morning
sicknens, swelled limbs, and all other evils
attending pregnancy. Physicians Mjbly
recommend it as the wife's true private

Send two-cen- t stamp for full de-

scriptive circular, testimonial, and confiden-
tial letter sent in staled envelope. Address
Fkank Thomas & Co., Tub., Baltimore,
Md.

Mr. I. T. Southworth, Ludington,

patient trial, and I believe you will
not only be rewarded by a perfect
restoration to health, but you will
also be convinced that the medical
profession does not possess all the
knowledge there is embraced in med-
ical science."

A. - G. Richards, m. d.,
468 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

Sincrers and Dublic sneakers are
greatly benefitted by using Downs'
E ixir. as it removes hoarseness and
increases the power of the voice.
l ake smill doses often. Frice 35c,
50c. and $i.oo. 44

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters are
ramdlv taking the lead of all other

I j o
remedies as a mild cathaitic and ac
tive tonic 44

AuSable has a new hotel.
Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup

stimulates the kidneys, the liver, and
opens the pores of he skin, as well
as heals the lungs. 44.

Lansing wants a museum.

To cure a sore throat, gargle with
Piso's Cure for consumption. 25
cents. 44

Charlotte has a skating rink.
Sworn To.

Crawford Co., Pa., City of Titusville.

Personally appeared before tne
Royal Harrington, who, being duly
sworn according to law, deposes and
says: That he is a resident of Miller
rarm Station, Venango Co., Pa.
That last spring he had a severe at
tack of Rheumatism in his limbs,
and that he was entirely relieved by
taking four doses of Wilson's Light-
ning Remedy for Rheumatism, and
that he has not experienced any
trouble from the disease since. . He
also states that he gave the remedy
to a friend in the country who was
very much disabled from the same
disease, so much so that he was
totally unable to work, and wa3 bed-

fast for a number of weeks, and that
in his friend's case the medicine
made a perfect cure in three days.

R. Harrington.
Sworn and subscribed to before

me this 17th day of July, A. D. 1880.
J. R. Luce, Justice of the Peace.

Farrand, Williams & Co., agents,
Detroit. 44

Olivet College has 351 students.
Bilious Colic Cured by Rheumatic

Syrup.
Wolcott, N. Y., June 18, '82.

Rheumatic Syrup Co.:
Gents A few wesks since, while

suffering with bilious colic, which
rendered me unfit for business, I was
advised to try a bottle of your Syrup.
I had no faith in it at all, at that
time, for the reason that I had tried
so many things in years past without
receiving any relief, but before the
first bottle was emptied I was feeling
better than I had felt for many years.
I know now, that I have tried it, that
it isu the greatest remedy that exists
in the world, and I feel proud to rec-

ommend the Rheumatic Syrup to all
sufferers from bilious colic, for I am
satisfied it has cured me. Wishing
you every success with your most
wonderful Syrup, I am sincerely
yours, Watter. H. White.

Portland has erected street lamps.

A timely possession of a couple of
bottles of Alhlophoros enabled Rev.
J. E. Sentman, St. Paris, Champaign
Co., Ohio, to do quite a work as
Good Samaritan in his neighborhood.
He writes respecting it: "Athlopho-ro- s

has proved highly satisfactory to
me. One lady who was confined to
her bed with Rheumatism was re-

lieved in twenty-fou- r hours after be-

ginning to take it, and has not had a
return of the disease. Numerous
inquiries have been made of me for
the remedy.

The Ionia reformatory is about full.

He Pelt No Effects.

Uncle Abo was fond of 'possum. Hav-
ing caught ono, ho got his wifo Dinah
to cook it for liim, and requested that
it should be placed in tho cupboard un-
til morning.- - Tho favor was granted,
and Uncle Abo lay down beforo a log
iiro and went to sleep. His son Mose,
coming in lute, got the 'possum and ate
it, laid tho bones down at Undo Abe's
head, smeared tho old man's face and
hands with tho grease, and went to
bed. The following morning Uncle
Abo awoke and asked Dinah: "Whar's
dat 'possum?"

,"lti do cubbcrd," which sho explored
and found it missing.

Returning, Dinah inquired: "Abe,
when did you 'eat dat 'possum P Dars
do bones at ycr head, yer face smells
ob 'possum and yer han's am greasy."

"Maybe I did eat dat 'possum, but if
I did it did mo less good dan any 'pos-
sum I ebcr ct." Nashville Journal.

A German chemist says ho can freeze
up any man or woman, depriving them
of all appearances of vitality, and thaw
them out in good condition at tho end
of two years. Thcro aro no volunteers.

A boy near Poughkeepsio took somo
paint and dyo and fixed up a dog to
resemble an escaped menagerie leop-
ard. And of courso the dog felt bad
and hunted up his master and went to
sniffing at his heels, and tho master
went up a troe so quick that it abso-
lutely astounded the dog, who sat down
to wait for the old man to descend. It
was a cold day; the wind blew and the
bare branches rattled and the man
shivered and swore for half an hour,
till finally the dog barked. Botton
rvia.

The Mysterious Element in the Mind
' that Arouses Vague Appre-

hensions What Actu-

ally Causes It.

', 'The narrative below by a promi
nent scientist touches a subject of
universal importance. Few people
are free from the distressing evils
which hypochondria brings. They
come at all times and are fed by the
very flame which they themselves
start. They are a dread ot coming
derangement' caused by present dis-

order and bring about more suicides
than any one thing. Their first ap
proach should be carefully guarded.
Editors Herald:

It is seldom l appear m print and
I should not do so now did I hot be
lieve myself in possession of truths,
the revelation of which will prove
of inestimable value to many who
see these lines. Mine has been a
trying experience. For many years I
was conscious of a want of nerve
tone. My mind seemed sluggish
and I felt a certain falling off in my
natural condition of intellectual
acuteness, activity and vigor. I pre-

sume this is the same way in which
an innumerable number of other peo
ple feel, who like myself are physi
cally below par, but like thousands
of others I paid no attention to these
annoying troubles, attributing them
to overwork, and resorting to a glass
of beer or a milk punch, which
would for the time invigorate and re-

lieve my weariness.
After awhile the stimulants com

menced to disagree with my stomach,
my weariness increased, ancl I was
compelled to resort to other means to
find relief. If a physician is suffer-erin- g

he invariably calls another phy-
sician to prescribe for him, as he can
not see himself as he sees others , so
I called a physician and he advised
me to try a bottle of hypophosphates.
I took two or three bott.es of the
chemical food with no apparent ben-
efit. My lassitude and indisposition
seemed to increase, my food dis-

tressed me. I suffered from neural-
gic pains in different parts of my
body, my muscles became sore, my
bowels were constipated, and my
prospects for recovery were not very
flattering. I stated my case to an-

other physician and he advised me
to take five to ten drops of Magende's
solution of morphine, two or three
times a day, for the weakness and
distress in my stomacn, and a blue
pill every other night to relieve the
constipation. The morphine pro-
duced such a deathly nausea that I
could not take it, and the blue pill
failed to relieve my constipation.

In this condition I passed nearly a
year, wholly unfit for business, while
the effort to think was irksome and
painful. My blood became impov-
erished, and I suffered from incapac-
ity with an appalling sense of misery
and general apprehension of coming
evil. I passed sleepless nights and
was troubled with irregular action of
the heart, a constantly feverish con-
dition and the most excruciating tor-
tures in my stomach, Wiving for days
on rice water and gruel, and, indeed,
the digestive functions seemed to be
entirely destroyed.

It was riatural that while in this
condition I should become hypo- -

chondrical and fearful suggestions of
occasionally present

ed themselves. I - experienced an
insatiable desire for sleep, but on re-

tiring would lie awake for a long
time tormented with troubled reflec-
tions, and when at last I did fall into
an uneasy slumber of short duration,
it was disturbed by horrid dreams.
In this condition I determined to
take a trip to Europe, but in spite of
all the attentions oi physicians and
change of scene and climate, I did
not improve and so returned home
with no earthly hope of ever again
being able to leave the house.

Among the numerous friends that
called on me was one who had been
afflicted somewhat similarly to myself,
but who had been restored to perfect
health. Upon his earnest recommen-
dation I began the same treatment
he had employed but with little hope
of being benefitted. At first I ex
perienced little, if any relief, except
that it did not distress my stomach
as other remedies had done. I con- -

tinued its use, however, and after the
third bottle could see a marked
change for the better, and now after
the fifteenth bottle I am happy to
state that I am again able to attend
to my professionable duties. I sleep
well, nothing distresses me that I eat,
I go from day to day without a feel
ing of weariness or pain, indeed I
am a well man, and wholly through
the influence of II. , H. Warner &
Co.'s Tippecanoe. I considea this
remedy as taking the highest possible
rank in the treatment of all diseases
marked by debility, loss of appetite,
and all other symptoms of stomach
and digestive disorders. It is over-
whelmingly superior to the tonics,
bitters, and dyspepsia cures of the
day, and is certain to be so acknowl
edged by the public universally.
Thousands of people to-da- y are going
to premature graves with these serious
diseases, that 1 have above described.
and to all of such I would say: "Do
not let your cood judgment be gov
erned by your prejudices, but give

V IInV Couffh Cure, 23 Cents. ."

Prescription- - of a' Uoston- - physician,' dis-
pensed years by a Dostwu.dnigrstj , r

One (I08O will cure auy - oulinai y- - cough.
It acts most magically. . Ask .any dealer to
get you a 55 cent Lottie of " Hub " Cough
Cur, and don't be put oft with any other.

. A. FARMER SPEAKS.
Mr. 'Austin Jay, Copenhagen, Ont.,

says, he was so;afilicted with liver
complaint that he was obliged to give
up work. The druggist at Aylmer
induced him try Zopesa with such
good results, that after using two bot-

tles he was able to resume work as
usual Says' he got relief from the
first dose, and is satisfied there is no
better Liver remedy in existence.
He gladly allows us to use his name.

'

JAMES E. DAVIS & CO.. whole- -

sale Agents, Detroit, Mich.

Mm.

' Ll7cr tiz 1 E'.dney Remedy,
Cm''vrvJ', from tho v.ll known

lrVo, l"Ulfii n, StiT.npariilA, Cas-oar- a

oa"?. e'e., c'iintxl with an
Ari'llc J hx r.

TBI l::?i?E:A & IHIIOESTIOU,

Actupon I'd I.'r and Kldnejs,

REGULATE BOWELS,
Thav cire IVieurantlsm, and all TJrl- - j

j;jT t'oubrs. in. y invi.Tor.ne,
uourlsh, r '.r:ti,-jt'.r- m quiet

the fyRt"m.

Aj a Tonio tlicy hava no Equal.
Tako nono but Laps and 31 lit EiUers.

FOR SAE BY ALL D2ALCRS.

Hops and Malt fitters Co.
DETKOIT, MiCU.

j j pgr rjr T

FOR11 1

0HSOMPTI0H

1 I AHDU'lUti;
(ft

F

CONSUMPTION baa been cur-e- d

times without number by the timo'
ly use of Downa', Elixir. It will cure
Croup, 'Jironchltls, Asthma,
Pleurisy, r JVhooping-Coug- h,

Lung Fever, and air diseases of the
TJiroaty Chest and Lungs, when
other remedies fail. Fof ' lr

EE1T87, JOHHSOH LOSS, PrDj'l, Bwllnrton, Vt.

BORE OTS!
Whan I v rnrii I tin tint in nun momlv to fttoD them

for time and then have them return wain, I mean a
Tndicft) cure. 1 hare made the disease of UTS,

OH FALLING glCKNKSHelife-lonaatudy- .
1 warran t my remedy to cure the wont cases. Because
others hare failed is no reason for not now receiving a
care. HTid at once for a Treatise and a Free Bottle of
my infallible remedy. Give Exp rem and Postofnce. It
costs you nothing for a trial, and I will cure you.

AdJreaa Da. II. O. ROOT, lfct3 Pearl St., New York.

PARKERS TONIC.
Make fhut and firm friends ot nil who uho it In
vlgorates tlio Kldners, Lirer, Bowles sad stomach
and purifies the Blond rieases tlio palate, stirs the
circulation and chclrs the mind To women and
aged persons it imparts strength and hopefulness
The best known antidote to the liquor habit 60c

and $1 ics IIISCCCK a CO New York .

Ely's Cream Balm.
Is a punitive cure for Catarrh. Cold in the Ilend,
Catarrhal Deafnoss and liny Fever It effectually
cleanses the nasal rmasiiges of the cutarral virus,
promotes healthy Meeretions, allays inflammation,
Drotects the membrane from additional colds, com
pletely heals tlio sores and restores tlio senses of
taste ana smell jkcnenciai rf hii.lii lrum u
few applications JtapiUly supplanlinn all other
preparations Aijree&blo and simple to mo

mailed for 60 cant Sold by all drutflnts
ELY CKKAM HALM CO

TTTfl m ATi T7 Orote'a Orwneo, $1 Trt, M-
ali IX I (IK V caulay's KiiRlandt Otl, GreenlilkjlUlll Kngland J1 73, Wchiller 80

Years War 40c, Oreasy's 13

Decisive Battles 4oc, Carlyle's trench Kevolutien.
90c. Green. 8:hiller, Creasy and Carlyl in ono.
$1 5O, Kenrlck's Ancient I'tfvpt $1, Kolllnn An-

cient Hlstorv $i 70, Gibbon'a tome $1 70, Hume's
England (4 75, Froissarta Chronicles 1 23 Cata- -
lotfue 500,000 volumes rre

T O Box 1287 18 Vessey street, New York

1 pwiue rinly i'o
VI'i

' can- - nf tijrt w r. k'.nd and of lnug
l.it , Mi! h:iv 'tftn i'iril.. In

f i nil r'lo., .r. t wl'l t 'l;0-lT,1.-

f'l: . !'..."! v ;.i 1 V .ri 1HV.A'!.' l' on
,hir .....(, ; , rrnr" arnl V, ( ).

. . ! . rlH..lowYirIa

wmm
and all Biuoot COMrtAlilTI are relieved by taking

WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
ftulj Ttf tUbli; VI Oriplag. Me 23a. All Bnulitfc

DSOTQTTIER
155 Randolph St CHICAGO, 111.
Bpeelalty EaUbltahed 1857! A rerolar Hiyal.
Ian, Cur all Prtvate.Nervoos.Blood.Hkln anfIfrlnary dtarases from Vonthful Indlacretlonax

ceaan1 exposure, producing Nervoa I""";
Ity.Lost Manhood, MarrlaM ninHlmrU,BTid all
Seiaal Dlaeaaea. Call or write full symptoms.

and pinion fr. Treatment coo
ifensaltatlon Medicine sent varwhere.

V

For - the r Cure of" Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Croup, Influ
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Hi
cipient Consumption and for tho-ce-- l

lief ofconsumptive persons in advan A

"
-

cea stages 01 me uiseasc. r or oaie
by all Druggists Price, 25 Cents.

V JOHNSTON'S '
1

SARSAPARILLA

MS, EI'IrLAIllT, S7SFEFSIA,
And for Purifying the Blood.

It has been In use for SOyears, ani has
proved to bo tho bvmt preparation in thi
market forSlCKHEADACIIE, PAIN IN
THE HIDE Oil BACK. LIVER. COM-
PLAINT, PUiPLrca-o- Tiiifi facv;
DViii'EPSIA, 1ILE3, and all Diseases
that ariao from a 1 'isordered Liver or an
Impure blood. T!io sands of our V?M;
peoplo trAna it and givo it. to theireh'l-i':vn- .

pliyslciaua prtscriU'i it duilv.
Thotso vi bo uuo is onco rocouimctid it to
otl.crs.

It is mado from Ye'lmr Dock, Hondu-
ras barsaparhia, V.'i.d Cherry, StiUinla.
1 i.inclollon, biu;safras. SViutferprecn, ami
'.!ut wll-know- n valuable lloots and

1 Ii i b3. It la o'.rictly vegetable, and can-
not hurt the most delicti e const inition.
3 1 h ono of tho best modieinod iu uho for
Herniating tlio Dowels.

it In Hold by nil rnnnnnrtblii iIratrin'o rt
0 0 dollar for a quart txnue, or nix boiUo
. 1' r.vo dcll&rn.

.'.) to vrh't ennnot oh'n n liottl of t'l!
. 'lii'tne from t)icir!ni;--v- t i'"v w.i n ' o

-- , pjid wo wUl guild it t tiK-r- .

Cures Rheumatism, Lum
bago. Lame Back, Sprains and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Diphtheria, Burns, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Far, and Head-
ache, and allpains and aches.

Th best Internal and external remedy In the
world. Eerjr bottle guaranteed. Sold by medicine

dealers everywhere. Directions In eight language.

Price 50 cent and i co.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop'rt,
BUFFALO. N. Y . U. . A.

GODPABD, M.D., Physician and Surgeon.ST. Cor. Washington and Mason ht recta.
Successor to Dr. Smith. Owosno, Mich. Muh 2 yl

The Grand Rapids
Business College

(Established ISf.O) is acknowledged to bo the
most complete, thorough, practical, economical
and truly popular whool of its kind. Demand
FOR ITS GRADUATES CHEATER THAN TnE fllTPLY.
For particulars enclose tdnmp fr College
Journal. Addreas O. G. Swennberg, Grand
Rapida. Mich.
HlkP . i.juww,i mi nw in'iff1 "' M'

CONSUMPTION CAN HE CUKKIM

DR.
WSV1.

For the
bMLoAlm LUNGS.
Cures Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia, In-

fluenza, Uronchial Difficulties, J.ronchitis,
Hoarseness, Asthma, Crotip, Whooping
Cough, and all diseases of the Hreathing
Organs. It soothes and heals the Membrane
of the Lungs, Inflamed and poisoned by the
disease, and prevents the night sweats and
the tightness across the chest which accom-
pany it. CONSUMPTION is not an in-

curable malady. HALL'S 1JALSAM will,
cure you, even though professional aid fail

TUTTPS
POLL!

TORblD DOWELS.
DISORDERED LIVER,

ond MALARIA.
From these aouroea ariae three-iour- t lis or

the dlaeasoa of the human race. Theso
symptoms Indicate thelrexiatenoe : roaa ot
Appetite. Dowel a eoattwe, 0lela Head

cite, fullneee after eating, aversion to
exertion of body or mind, Krnetatlon
of food Irritability- - of temper, JLorr
spirits. A feellnff ef having neglected
some dntr, IMulneee, Flattering at the
Heart, Iots before the ejee, htffclr col-
ored ferine, C'OIVSTIPXtiONT and de-
mand the two of a remedy that acts d I reetlr
ontboLlrer. AsaLlTerrnedlolneTirTT'a
2IL.LS bare no equal. Their aotlonoa the
K Id n ts and Sit in le also prompt j remorinff
all impurities through these three sear-eng- ers

of tne srstena," producing sppe.
tlte, sound aigeetloa, regalar atool" clear
skin and a vigorous bod r. TTJTTH PILL
onnse no nausea or griping nor Interfere .

with dally work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Bold TM7 wSew, OtM. 44 M errny 8.,N .T.

TUTTG HAIR DYE.
Gray IIais oa Tf missurs euanged In-

stantly to a UtossT black by a slngle.ap.
plloatlon of tal UTB. Sold by DrugjJts,

r sent by express oa receipt of ft.
Offlee, 44 Varray Street, KewTorlt.

machines of other make. Ho had a
great deal of trouble, for once, iust as
he was congratulating himself, tho
press slipped a cog and called the king
a fool and tho lord chancellor a rap-
scallion."

"This is most extraordinary informa-
tion," said tho professor, thoroughly
convinced by tho artful foreman. "I
think that I shall preparo a lecturo on
the errors of the press."

"A good idea, sir, as the newspaper
men are loth to let tho public into their
confidence."

"Do you think that our press can be
corrected?"

"Not without great expense. You
would have to get a man from New
York and pay him largely."

"I am sorry that I went into this
thing. Don't you think you could tako
the office and after awhile pay mo what
you think it is worth P" :

"Tho responsibility would be great,
sir.'

"I know that, but you, aro willing to
try, aro you not?"

"Oh, yes. I'll try."
"You have shed a great deal of light

on my hitherto darkened pathway,, and
have given me a new insight into me-
chanical philosophy. Assist mo further
in getting up data for my lecture, and
I will make you a present of the of-

fice."
"It will require a deal of research

among books And manuscripts stored
in tho archives of typographical secre-
cy, but I'll undertake, the arduous la-

bor."
4 ly, enlightening friend, hero is my

nana, anu in aiier years, wiiun x uu
come .famous as a great lecturer, re
member that' to you 'my latch string
ever hangs on the outside. Arkan-sa-

Traveller.

' The Lime-Kil- n Olub. '
"I hold hcah in my hand," said the

President as tho meeting opened in due
form, "a pctishun signed by 220pusson
praying dis club to admit do female
sex to membership. I'ze sorry to see
'cm wasto so much time. When de
time arroves dat dis club can't bo run
widout do help of do odder sex, Para-
dise Hall will be a deserted ruin."

"Does I understan' de President to
be opposed to what am called woman's
rights?" asked tlio Rev. Penstock as he
suddenly bobbed up.

"You does, sah you does. Tako do
movement from its incepshun twenty
y'ars ago to de present date, and it lias
nebber included ono true woman. It
has bin a movement mapped out an'
followed by a class of males an' females
who have somehow kept cl'ar of idiot
asylums, an' yet who doan' know 'null
to bo lunatics. To do wifo an' mother

de true woman of de iiah-sid- e I
grant homage and reverence. I class
her second only to de angels of lleaben.
To tho female who imagines dat do
Lawd created her to bo sunthin greater
dan a woman, I grant do same respects
as to n man, jin' gin herde same chance
to stan uu to a crowded kyar. 1 doan
want to meet her nor talk to her nor
read to her. Sho am a mighty poo wo-

man an1 a slim sort of a man."
"Does do President mean dat it shall

go out to de world dat dis club am 'pos
ed to woman's rights?"-- inquired Pen
stock. ,

r
-

"Yes. uah." ' .. i
'

- "I should like to see a voto taken on
de nucshun."

Tho roll was ' called and ' tho voto
otnrwt Vnr trnman's rdnrlit.s. 12?

against, 194. Elder Penstock sat down
with a jar which was heard eighty rods
away, and tho routine business was
taken up. Detroit a ree rress.

A New York cisrar dealer has invent
ed a "tobacco refrigerator" for keeping
the weed fresh and moist while exposed
for salo. It is a cigar sianu ana lODac-co-b-

combined, - made of polished
white metal, and divided in tho center
by two perforated partitions, between
which is placed a wet sponge.

A prominent official ot tho German
war department is authority for the
statement that Germany' can put 2,000,-00- 0

men in the field, exclusive of re
serveswithin three weeks.

Mich , says: "I have used Brown's
Iron Bitters for bad blood ard it did
me great good.':


